Nowa1p and Nowa2p: novel putative RNA binding proteins involved in trans-nuclear crosstalk in Paramecium tetraurelia.
The germline genome of ciliates is extensively rearranged during development of a new somatic macronucleus from the germline micronucleus, a process that follows sexual events. In Paramecium tetraurelia, single-copy internal eliminated sequences (IESs) and multicopy transposons are eliminated, whereas cellular genes are amplified to approximately 800 n. For a subset of IESs, introduction of the IES sequence into the maternal (prezygotic) macronucleus specifically inhibits excision of the homologous IES in the developing zygotic macronucleus. This and other homology-dependent maternal effects have suggested that rearrangement patterns are epigenetically determined by an RNA-mediated, trans-nuclear comparison, involving the RNA interference pathway, of germline and somatic genomes. We report the identification of novel developmentally regulated RNA binding proteins, Nowa1p and Nowa2p, which are required for the survival of sexual progeny. Green fluorescent protein (GFP) fusions show that Nowa1p accumulates into the maternal macronucleus shortly before meiosis of germline micronuclei and is later transported to developing macronuclei. Nowa1p/2p depletion impairs the elimination of transposons and of those IESs that are controlled by maternal effects, confirming the existence of distinct IES classes. The results indicate that Nowa proteins are essential components of the trans-nuclear-crosstalk mechanism that is responsible for epigenetic programming of genome rearrangements. We discuss implications for the current models of genome scanning in ciliates, a process related to the formation of heterochromatin by RNA interference in other eukaryotes.